
secfion.    The  genus Manfisfia  has 

been  cflassfified  wfifth Gflobba  under 

fthe ftrfibe Gflobbeae buft fin dfiferenft 

secfions Manfisfia  and Gflobba 

respecfivefly.  Numerous cyftoflogficafl 

sftudfies  conducfted  on Gflobba  and 

Manfisfia suggesfted fthaft x = 8 fis fthe 

base number for Gflobba and x = 10 

for Manfisfia (Wfiflflfiams eft afl. 2004).  

We  ftherefore  ftreaft  fthe  specfies 

under  fthe  genus Manfisfia  fin  fthe  flfighft  of  fthe  above 

observafions.

M.  spafthuflafta  fis  a  perennfiafl  pflanft  and  flowers  for 

a  very  shorft  fime  durfing  fthe  monsoon  perfiod.    Dam 

eft  afl.  (1997) nofted  fthaft  fthe  specfies  fis  found  onfly  fin 

fthe  rocky  hfiflfls  of  Lungflefi,  Mfizoram  aft  1200–1500  m.  

Bhowmfik eft afl. (2010) found fthaft M. spafthuflafta bflooms 

fin fifts nafturafl habfiftafts durfing May 2007 on fthe rocky hfiflfls 

aflong fthe roadsfide of Lungflefi, Mfizoram aft an eflevafion 

of abouft 1395m.  We, however, coflflecfted fthe specfies aft 

a comparafivefly flower aflfiftude approxfimaftefly aft 662m 

from  Koflasfib,  whfich  was  never  recorded  earflfier.    The 

presenft sftudy deafls wfifth fthe finformafion of a new sfifte 

dfiscovered for M. spafthuflafta and fifts popuflafion densfifty. 

Manfisfia spafthuflafta 

(Roxb.) Schuflft., Manft. 1: 49. 1822. Gflobba spafthuflafta 

Roxb. Ffl. Ind. (Eds. Carey & Waflfl.) 1: 83. 1820.

Sftems 3–6 dm hfigh, purpflfish aft base.  Leaves 0–25 

×3.5–5.5  cm,  gflabrous,  purpflfish  beneafth  when  young, 

becomfing  green  fin  age.    Panficfles  0-25  cm  flong  on  ca. 

5cm flong peduncfle; branches numerous, approxfimafte, 

vfiflflous; bracfts ca. 1cm flong, pafle vfiofleft. Caflyx ca. 6mm 

flong;  flobes  ovafte,  ca.  2mm  flong,  apex  acumfinafte.  
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The genus Manfisfia Sfims. (Zfingfiberaceae) comprfisfing 

of  onfly  four  specfies  vfiz., Manfisfia  spafthuflafta  (Roxb.) 

Schuflft., Manfisfia radficaflfis (Roxb.) D.P. Dam & N. Dam, 

Manfisfia  wardfifi  B.L.Burft  &  R.M.Sm.  and Manfisfia 

wengerfi C.E.C.  Ffisch.  fis  found  fin  fthe  hfiflfly areas  of  fthe 

norftheasftern  Indfia  and  Myanmar (Dam eft  afl.  1997).  

In  Indfia,  fthe specfies, Manfisfia  spafthuflafta  fis  found  fin 

Mfizoram.    Ift  fis  commonfly  caflfled  fthe  ‘Dancfing  Gfirfl’. 

The  specfies  fis  consfidered  as  crfificaflfly  endangered 

(Sharma  eft  afl.  2012).    Due  fto  nafturafl  caflamfifies  and 

anfthropogenfic  acfivfifies, M.  spafthuflafta  has  become 

crfificaflfly endangered fin nafture and has reached such a 

flevefl fthaft onfly a few findfivfiduafls are avafiflabfle ftoday and 

fthe specfies has been fincfluded fin fthe nafionafl prfiorfifty flfisft 

for  fifts  recovery  by  fthe  Deparftmenft  of  Bfioftechnoflogy, 

New Deflhfi (Sharma eft afl. 2011).  Bhowmfik eft afl. (2010) 

reporfted fthaft Manfisfia wengerfi was ftradfifionaflfly used fto 

cure bone fracftures and gasftrofinftesfinafl afiflmenfts.  The 

paper  aflso  menfions  fthaft  no  phyftochemficafl  screenfing 

has been done fto sftudy fifts acfive compounds due fto fifts 

exftreme rarfifty.  Wfiflflfiams eft afl. (2004), usfing moflecuflar 

bfioflogficafl dafta, suggesfted fthaft Manfisfia be nesfted wfifthfin 

Gflobba  and  fthe  four  specfies  of Manfisfia  be  formaflfly 

ftransferred  finfto Gflobba  buft  reftafined  as  a  dfisfincft 
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Coroflfla  hafiry  ouftsfide;  ftube  1.5–1.8  cm  flong;  flobes  4–5 

mm flong, dorsafl ca. 4mm broad, flafterafls ca. 3mm above 

fthe  coroflfla  moufth,  ca.  6×3  mm.    Lfip  obovafte,  6-8  mm 

flong,  yeflflow,  base  cuneafte,  hafiry,  apex  dfivfided  finfto 

ftwo  2–3mm  broad  flobes.    Anfther  fiflamenft  1.5-1.7  cm 

flong,  curved;  anfther  ca.  2mm  flong,  wfings  semfi-flunar, 

ca. 1.5mm flong, cresft quadrafte, ca. 0.8mm flong.  Ovary 

obflong, pafle vfiofleft.

Fflowerfing: Aprfifl–June.

Specfimen  examfined:  (Demsafi  Reang  4),  27.v.2014, 

Mfizoram, Koflasfib, 24011.316′N & 92041.624′E, ca. 662m 

eflevafion.

Dfisftrfibufion:  Assam  (Cachar),  Meghaflaya  (Khasfia 

&  Jafinfia  Hfiflfls),  Mfizoram  (Mfizo  Hfiflfls);  Bangfladesh. 

Myanmar.

Ecoflogy: A  survey  fto  search  for  fthe  specfies, M. 

spafthuflafta,  was  conducfted  fin  fthe  monfths  of  Aprfifl–

May  2014,  fin  Mfizoram.    The  specfies  was  dfiscovered 

aft Koflasfib (24011.316′N & 92041.624′E), Mfizoram aft an 

aflfiftude of 662m (Image 1). Specfies found was sampfled 

fto sftudy fifts popuflafion densfifty.  Densfifty sftudy was done 

usfing quadraft mefthod. Pflofing was done for fthe aduflft 

findfivfiduafls  (wfifth  flowers)  usfing  quadraft  sfize  of  1×1 

m2.    A  ftoftafl  of  10  pflofts  (1×1  m2)  were  flafid.    Aflfl  aduflft 

findfivfiduafls faflflfing wfifthfin fthe pfloft quadraft were counfted.  

Agafin,  a  1×1  m2  pfloft  was  flafid  fto  counft  fthe  juvenfifle 

(wfifthouft flowers) findfivfiduafls of fthe specfies fto see fthefir 

regenerafion sftaftus fin fthe wfifld.

Ift was observed fthaft fthe specfies was growfing onfly fin 

a sfingfle flarge paftch aflong wfifth ofther specfies.  The sfize of 

fthe paftch area where fthe pflanft was found growfing was 

approxfimaftefly 30m fin flengfth and wfidfth of fthe area was 

approxfimaftefly up fto 6.5–7 m. 

The  average  densfifty  of M.  spafthuflafta  wfifthfin  fifts 

growfing  paftch  was  18  (±2)  findfivfiduafls  per  m2.    The 

paftch  reveafled  fthaft  aflfl  fthe  pflanfts  were  heaflfthy  and 

were  regenerafing  very  weflfl.  An  approxfimafte  number 

of  ca.  120  juvenfifle  findfivfiduafls  (wfifthouft  flowers)  were 

recorded  from  a  1×1  m2  pfloft;  fthus  findficafing  vfigorous 

regenerafion.  The  specfies  was  coflflecfted  and  after 

processfing  fift  was  deposfifted  fin  fthe  herbarfium  of 

Deparftmenft of Ecoflogy & Envfironmenftafl Scfience, Assam 

Unfiversfifty (Image 2).

The  ofther  assocfiafted  specfies  growfing  aflong  wfifth 

Manfisfia  were Fficus  sp., Adfianftum  flunuflaftum,  Vfifis 

sp., Lanftana camara, eftc.  The specfies was seen fto be 

growfing  fin  an  open  rocky  area  covered  wfifth  mosses, 

ferns and cflfimbers (Image 3).  Ift was fthrfivfing besft amfidsft 

ferns and mosses. 

Two finfteresfing observafions were nofted.  Ffirsft, fthe 

findfivfiduafls  were  found  fto  finhabfift  very  specfific  areas.  

They  were  found  fin  very  few  numbers  fin  bare  rocky 

Image 2. Herbarfium sheeft of Manfisfia spafthuflaftaImage 1. Map of sftudy sfifte.
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surface where the associated species were absent.  
Second, the individuals were also conspicuously absent 
in the dense patches of vegetation adjacent to the 
study site.  This indicates the species requires optimum 
amount of sunlight and shade and the presence of 

specific associated species as mentioned above.  These 
factors were the major determinants for the growth 
of this species in the wild.  However a detailed study 
regarding the habitat specifications in the future is 
required to ascertain the growth of this species in the 
studied locality. 

The locality is currently undergoing extensive land 
degradation since it is very close to the road.  It was 
observed that the habitats of the plants had severely 
eroded at different places due to slope failures and 
landslides.  The slope where the plant was found is highly 
degraded.  Hence steps should be taken to preserve this 
new locality of this rare species.  Some methods to ensure 
conservation would be the restoration of the patch so 
that further habitat degradation is checked.  Also the 
species may be grown under ex situ conditions and then 
reintroduced into other suitable habitats.  Such habitats 
could be selected by applying Ecological niche modelling 
techniques (Liu et al. 2006).  Also further research may 
be done to investigate the reason for occurrence of this 
species at a lower altitude. 
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